
Asthma's Clutch
The Mifloror from Asthma is constantly

wheezing, paxnln;:, hacking ami clearing
the throat. When si Mono approaches,
when there Is a cloud of du-- t, when

humanity."

Cm

a room is. being swept,
or when there is a had
odor, breathing he.
come.--, most dillleult.
Often it as
tliou'h someone was

clutching the
sutVerer by
the t hroat
with a torri- -

I hlegrasp.The
Mioking sen
sation is al-

most unbear- -

a h 1 0. T h o
trouble

times lasts only a tew minutes anil again
hangs on for many days. There is only one
safe thins to do, and that is take Acker's
English Kemedy for Throat anil Lung Trou
hies. Jut what this medicine accomplishes
is shown hy the following letter from Mr..N
11. Andrews, a prominent resident of Spring
lield, Ohio, who write:
"IP. . Hooker d- - O... AVic York:

"Gentlemen. It affords me a great pleasure
to assure you that 1 have received both im-

mediate and permanent relief from throat
bronchial and asthmatic troubles by using
Acker's English Remedy, taken strictly ac
cording to direction? 11 i a blessing to

80M.1t S5c., COc. ami 31 .1 bottle, throughout the t'nlted
States ami Can.ul.i j and 111 Knslaml.at Is. 2d., Si. 3d.,
4 s. W. It yon are not gatUited alter buj-tiitf- return tha
cottle to your druggist and get your money u?.ek

P V authorize Uie aborc Guarantee.
W. 11. UOQKVAl A- - CO., fropneton, Xetv Yorf

For sale at Blakeley's Phartnacv.

Tlie KustiTii Star.

Another visit with the "Stars" last
evening disclosed the fact that some
tmng out 01 tne ordinary worn was
about to happen, and that one of our
stars of the greatest magnitude had con
descended to tread tnis mundane sphere
and tarry awhile with Columbia Chap
ter No. 33, O. E. S., of The Dalles
This particular "Star" was our Worthy
Grand Matron, Mrs. Jessie S. Vert, of
Pendleton, who paid her official visit at
this time.

Great enthusiasm prevailed and all
hearts heat in unison in extending to
her all honor due our highest official in
the state. But not alone on this ac
count, for she has won by her zeal,
faithfulness and devotion a warm pluce
in the hearts of all her followers in the
beautiful tenets of the order. Visitors
were present from Portland, Albany
Pnneville, Independence, Hood River,
and also from Ohio and Washington.
A hearty welcome was given to these
Bisters, and the responses were all erv
kind and appreciative.

On benalf of Columbia Chapter the
grand secretary, with a few fitting
words, presented the worthy grand
matron some beautiful flowers. The
tender response of the worthy grand
matron won all hearts. The officers of
this chapter surprised even our own
members by the excellent manner in
which they gave the work. This fact
was highly appreciated, and the praises
bestowed by our worthy grand matron
were like apples of gold to us, for who
does not like to be appreciated?

Five new stars shone in our diadem at
the close of the initiation service. All
hail, aud welcome, dear sisters and
brothers.

At tiie close of these labors all re-

paired to the dining hall, and exclama-
tions of delight were heard on all sides
as the "Star" tallies, arranged in form
uml e.ich adorned with "nature's sweet
ollerings" in appropriate colors, greeted
our vision. It is needless to say the
banquet of the season was very daintily
fcerved, after which a social hour was
epnt, interspersed with toasts and
music from the starry hosts. Thus
ended a very delightful evening, never
tole forgotten, the memory of which
will extend beyond the Btarry confines
of this beautiful world into the vast
eternity,

I'uIiiuih'm (.'uncart.

The following program will bo played
by little Pa 0111 it and Karla Schramm in
The Dalles Wednesday, March 27th.
Those who wish to submit themes for
I'aloma to improvise from are requested
to prepare them during the first interval.
They should be of not over three or four
bars in the treble clef, plainly signed.
During the second interval the motifs
will be collected and handed to I'aloma.
Kho will draw one and improvise from
it.
Ufctlioven Hwitlo, V major

t!tjurjmm the
Sc'lniU'rt Libit Serenade
Chopin Vatte, aii, 70, ,Vo.

Mold. .Vuchmie, .Vo.

lniruml Cumert Vultc
I'luycil by I'alnr.m'h Mxttr, Kutta.

'liopin ItirciufC
J'ulomii Cuprice, up, Vi
ItubtiiMvtli . Haiitaiice, op. !,'.
I'alonm rufee Caprice, op. H

Wuuner Ileinlul . Waltwr I'nillied
the opera .Mchtertliixer,

U'MiUetltzkl .M i)(nx Moutitct
1'rtloinii Imprdmplu di Yo Sumlt, op, id
fiupl'O ... Ouieilure front Dichler uml llmier

(Duct played liy Kuril mid faloniii,
Seuts on sale at Clarke & Fitlk'e.

50 cunts.

RnbecrlLe forTitu Ciikomci-k- .

l'RKNONAIi MKNTION,

l.ouis Davenport, mayor of Moaler, ar-
rived in town today on the noon train.

Chns. G. Koberts, the wool-buye- r is
in the city, the guest of the Uuiiitilla
House.

Miss 1 .microtia Lemon and Miss Grace
Wanner, of Gariield, Clackamas county,
arrived here on last night's boat ami
left at noon for lone, Morrow county.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the r
Signature of C&t&

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat. all
the good food yon want. If von suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do you good. The
most sensative stomachs can take it.
Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacv.

The lien IMaxtor.
A piece of llannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orj chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

What's Your Vixen Worth'.'
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if yon

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin,-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Kich Complexion.
Only 23 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. G

Prof. Ivison, of Lonacoining, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach aud indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A

friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and after taking b few bottles of it
he says, "It has cured me entirely. I
can't sayjtoo much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

For sale, 011 easy terms, a fine fruit,
hay and truck farm of about 200 acres,
ten miles from The Dalles. Fine im-

provements ; about sixty acres bottom;
creek through the place; an ideal home
and income property. For further par
ticulars see Gibons x Marden, The
Dalles, Oregon. m22wtf

Their promptness ami their pleasant
effects make DeWitt's Ltttle Early
Risers most popular little pills wherever
they are known. They are simply per
fect for liver and bowel troubles. Cli Tke

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacv.

FOR SALE- -

Twenty well-brok- e mares aud geldings,
weight from 1800 to 1650 pounds. In
quire of Fhkd Fisiiki:,

f i:M mw The Dalles.

Cli; vulitliil Itlcycles.
The 1901 models of Cleveland bicycles

just received. Call and see them.
m20 lw Maiki: & Bhnto.w

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
burly Kisers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never urine.
Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

Clark Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't, foraet this.

Paint your house with
fully guaranteed to last,
have them.

that ara
Falk

JH-
- OKIHKNJMIKKKKK

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention stven to sundry,

32n Kuoms il ana 22, Vot Jllock

DEALERS IN

Ail kinds of

Funeral Supplies

paints
Clarke

The

New York

Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street

WE FOR
AND ONLY....

cash gets moru and better
bargains in a week than credit
does a year.

jjAifroN-Sftji-
v

Our Ladies' "Picnic" line
of Shoes $2.25 per pair.
These are the best goods for the money
we have had the pleasure of ollering our
patrons. They are made of plump don-gol- a

stock, imitation, turn soles, eyelets,
button holes and all stitching of best
silk thread. Only $2.25 por pair.

If you want a nice dressy shoe
a medium price, be sure you

get a pair our PICNIC Shoes.
We 'have them in lace or button.

OurStyoes are guaranteed

Cut Out
This
Ad.

Enclose it to Me with
Ten Dollars

And I will furnish you all complete,
ready for use, mv l'JOl Model No. 7
SAN DEN KLKCTlilC BKLT. It is

in make, quality and power to
any belt offered by other dealers for

7 which they charge $40.
Clarke & I

&

& !

el.

in

at
of

Dr. Belt
lias no equal for the cure of Ner-
vous and Physical Debilitv,

Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decline, Loss of
Memory, Wasting, etc., which
has been brought about by early
indiecretions or later excesses.

Dr. Sanden Electric Co.,
107 South Fourth St., POUTLAND, Ott.

ir.'mcti iIiVw 01110

Gfafldall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

SELL CASH
CASH

Spot

i

No

Etc.

MEN.

PICNIC

Robes,

TIRED

SH0E

liAMILTOHROWN

Hfunrfii'J

LACE

r3T7

(0m

Sanden's

H'r If you aio the victim of lack of nerve','u J'011 know it, and it houseless to detail the Hymn- -

ll 'rtn( torns to you. You can depend upon it that Lincoln
V,N, Soxual Pills and build up the system of the

tired man, and give the proper actions to all
the vital organs. He the kind of a man you out to Le

- VUD lia U man f limlnt. 41 .r.m l.nw I..... ..I. .. 4. M il.ll.i- -WW M iuhu i lU pi JDI UUJk' UUJ Ul JfUUI U I II le-
gist or sent by mull on receipt of price, in wraper.

PROPRIETARY Ft. Wayno, Ind.
M. Z. Donnell, Agent, Dalles.

Complete

Druijs

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the ICastern States.

Siuht and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tne coiumDia Packing Do..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTHKEKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

1 ne nine win soon De Here when every
stylish dressed man will want an

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All ttie latest novelties for l'JOl.

Suits to

Pashek, The Tailor.

s
E

D
S

Order, $10.00.

John

E E D
The most complete stock
ol Garden, Grans, Field
and Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

E D s

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the fooflauclaida

Nature in Htrenirtlieiilnir and recon- -
utrucllng tlio exhausted dlgostlvo

bnPOUUS cans. ItisthelateatdlscovercddlKest.
j ant and tonic. other preparation

unfortunate
would

regenerate
f'Kv- functional

plain
LINCOLN 00.,

The

DRUGGIST.

Exchange

Francisco,

Vegetable

Feed,

E

can upproauu n, m emuieney. it, in
atantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

i Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcq50c.andl. LargoslMcontnlns2U times
small size. Hook all nbout dyspepsia tniiifedtreo

rcpared by E C DaVI'fT A CO., Cl)icaa
Sold by Clarke & Falk's l.0lharmii(!y.

nGUNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
lUraoro Plmplea, Pmrent

A iitut-iijtu- t of uln

EILLS

5- -

I?
;.

l.v

THE CELEBRATED

.. GOIiUmBlA BREWEKY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product, of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Uiipoi-t- for .lune 28, 1000, cays: "A more supeilor brew never entered
the labratory of the Tinted .States Health reports. It ih absolutely devoid
of the Hlighteat trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is comported of
the beBt of malt and choicest 11I hnpH. Its tonic qualities are of the hurl,,
est and it can he used with tin' greatest benefit and satisfaction by old )m,
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cereuinty that a butter, purer or morn wholesome beverage could nut
possibly be found."

Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
am prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi rii kin
Headauarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, c? lSLklSu
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour This Flour manufactured for
iMinrnutced satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower any house 111 the trade, if you don't think so
call get our prices be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wha.t, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLilfiG,

CiiikIoii I'Iiiiiik '.'.'t I

I. line Dlit. I Oil 1 .

nay, 2:11

every sack irive
than and

aud

wiioi.ks.m.i: am) i:i:t,m.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door First National Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Buy .Stallion, 1 yours old; hoilil

pounds. by ombro, thu
0.r()

son of

by son of .Second dam, Lake-lan- .l

tieen. dam of Ad Alene S 1 by son of
10. Ihird dam, by son of Chief 11.

HUM UN I) K. make the season of 11)01 t I.. A. l'orter'H livery The
Dalles, Orcein. for tho $20.
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is family
use: is to

to

humls, 1

MfKin- -

llrhlesniaMl, lloxwooil, Nutwood.
;'(). likeland's Abdallah, Hamblelon-la- n

I'runella, Alhambra, Mamhrino

Torma Soaaon,

rrrHi

ttotiulntor

WeilllliMlNV

expressly

For see

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

REGULATOR LINE.
iiAixiis, ronuKD k asiobia m chpaky

hteanieis of tlio KfKiiliilur l.imi will inn ni per the ful
ow.iij: iu Compiuiy u'ki-rriii- thu rlh'lit Kt clmlW

Kc'..'iluli) wltliiiiit niitlee,

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

woilit
bust

Hrstdam,

stable,

further parlicularH

k.'IkiIiiIc,

Str. Dnllos City.

KOWN
l.v. DiiIIlh
lit 7 A. M,
iloiiiliiy . ..
Wt'diioailay ..
I'rldny
Arr, l'ortluiiil
nt I ;:) m.

Tlio'li'i'
TliurMliiy

FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel Hteuiiiurh UcKiilnter Mne. Tho (JoiiMmny unUeuvor islve

niun ih!v wvico jioshUjic. lurt.'ior hiloriniitlon uauriiss
l'ortl.iii.1 Miiiw, Oak-Htre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qon. Agt.

nt 7:0(i A, H.
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